SWAN Cataloging Advisory Agenda

Thursday, May 07, 2020, 01:30 PM – 04:00 PM
GoToMeeting
Register on L2 - https://www.librarylearning.info/events/?eventID=30248

GoToMeeting Access:
Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet or smartphone.
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/974671805
You can also dial in using your phone.
United States: +1 (786) 535-3211
Access Code: 974-671-805

Chairs:
- Scott Brandwein, chair, SWAN

I. Welcome and introductions
II. Re-Opening Plans, Tech Services Operations, and Current Priorities
III. 2/23-2/24 Index Rebuild – Automation Update
    a. Unfinished edits completed
    b. Cron job difficulties
IV. Quality Control
    a. Record Management implementation on hold
    b. 001 Cleanup
    c. Other projects – Combo packs, 690 vocabulary, MARC holdings/Serial Control
V. Item Type Consolidation
VI. Cataloging Standards – Review of formatting updates
VII. Cataloging Library Requirements revision
VIII. OHM (OCLC Holdings Manager) Update
IX. Next Meeting
    Thursday, July 09, 2020, 01:30 PM – 04:00 PM (Location TBD) - Register on L2 [https://www.librarylearning.info/events/?eventID=30249]